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Ma MIlIa

' Wedn.sov

p I. mt>of 8, 1

arch Fo
Graduate Dean
Und rway

'lbo UAH OalItI')' or Art will
p'n III 1976·77 l4Il..,n with an
• xl>lbIU n . nd reception Wtd_.
day
, 8 at 12:00 noon; th
public I. mOl COrdially In~ted .
'lbe exhlbiU n.
11 td "Cut.
Corwd .nd PrInted." conal. or
Mud nt wO(k !Tom btctnnln, and
Int rmedlate claaHl ot rn.r..o,
Jerl'l'oy &rtf, leulplute. and Jo
Anne PucbaU. prlnlmaklne. 'The
ahow will conUnua tbrolllh Sept.

28.

$1,173,200 Low
Bid For SPMC

IIIds were poned 'lbunday,
A\I&141 2S, .1 'lb. Unl.. nlty or
Alabama In H. nlnlU ror con,
llruction or tho inlcal Sci.nce
BuIIdina, third compontnl or Ihe
Unl",nlly's Scbool or PrImary
Modica! Core, 10 be locoted In the
Hun lsvlll Medica! OiIlricllmmedI.1e1 ...1 olth. modical school',
Ambulalory ea.. Conler.
'lb. appan!nl low base bid or
th. el ... n l ubmitted wu In the
amountor$l .173,200byGr bam,
Williams .nd Johnoon 01 Deeatur.
'lb. Uni ......lty will a"nou"".lbe
awardln, or the cont ...,. .ntr •
thorouch rewi.w 01 all bids, .ceordln, 10 ac:tl n, ,",lidenl Jootph
C. Dowdle.
1b. COIUtrudloo will add •
IfCOftd story 10 Ibe exllUnJ IS,OOO
"I. n. bWldln, on th. old ~r
pro~rty, pi .. an t l e _ lower
deIicned 10 IIIow or rutllnt COlI'
Dl'dIoaI 10 other mtc11c81 fadll,
lies In the DiIlrict.
compitted Andllnt wW Iotal 88,400
IqIlAft

rtot..

'The bulldin, wUl lDdude adIIIIIII.mU "'"" ror the IIIOdIcaI
acbool, •
dIcaI library, ca.roo.... an audio-Yilaol tadllty
and some dlDIcaI .-ucb labo..Ioriof.. III addlUon. It wW cootalo
• audy 10...... and student recreaUon art.. and l<M!ktn.
A.1IabIe IIuIdIDt ror lbit slnaeWro Il
1.7 million doIIan or
whlcb 1.5 ",I'" ~ will be de'fOltd
10 COIIIlruc\ion. 'Ill. mODeY _
cIerlftd fIom an HEW cOnotruclion pant lbIouCb the HMIt.b
rn.rouioDl Bduc:atlo .... AIoiItaDee
Ad and from the AIat.Da &tile
bond ..... or 1971 tIuouIb the
I'IabIc: ScbooI and 00IleIe Au&boIIty_
IItI-.I <OIDJIIdIon dole ror
tbo buIoIIII wII be fill, 1917.

0""

~hnlq_ In sculpture .bown
will be _vtn, In wood and In
&tone and culln, In bron ... by
the 100t wax method. In print.
makln. lh. technlqUfI ,xl> blled
wIIllnclud linoleum block. woodcull. etchln, and coIlOJNphy. 'lb.
prlnll will bi> In both color a nd
black and whit • .
Student lCulpton wh.,.., work
wi ll be on dllpl.y .re : Randy
BrIll, Robert Canard. Hal Crankh~· •• Carl Cr.mer. Mark Dotcho·
mondy. Toni rohlor. Ann Fry.
man.llI1cS/ln.tler. John Swanson.

Wotcow.

Roektll. saltIII.... and COIIIIOnaut equlppqe uo

RUSSl·a n Program
PI~u:::~'printmUen
~r~~m::;;'o~~"".a:. At UAH S
::~::~:.,;:u~~::~.
ept · 10OIl

dllplay.

(Pboto by Hudoon)

sa..", 'lbom"",,n, Torry Tufo and
exhlbll.

Berba .. Kennedy. Bllon Layton.
VI'IInla Lnle. ChrIa ....he ...
IIHu Milam. Ro .. r Slephe..an.
PllIy Weed. and HUCh WOburn.
'lbo GllJory II open Monday
IbroUlh Ji'rlday from 12:00 utll
~ : OO p_• • and on Suday from
1:00 10 5:00 p.m. 1bt o.Hory Il
duelent 'l1li UDdtr the cllnetlon
of Art Dtputment ChaIrman
Jemwy Bayer; all .xhlbllI _
free 10 the public.

UAB CopS
Top Educato
'11M ,uperlnlllldtnt of lbe 01Uon', aIxtb ....... public acbooI
I)'Ilem .... beea Mmtd prof.....
and ~ or the u.,.rtmeDt
of BdIlOll&loMl I.-denlllp at 1be
Uni ..nlty or AlIbuu in 1Ir.
l1li.........
Dr. idwud L. WIll ....... . u~r
Intendent of n.dt Caaaty I'IabIIc
ScbooII III l8emI aIace 1l168,
wID ........ bll duU.. at UAB
~mber 1. aecordint 10 Dr.
FaIn A. Guthrie, dean. Scbool
or BdllCatioo_
JIIatIouUy reeoplsed III a Ieadtac tduoatloaal authority and
aI...,. deeply Inlanl&ed In admllIioUatIw lnIlIiDC. WIll.......
_ eIoct.td In
to ..... OIl
!be 0 .......... necuU.. camTum to .... 2

"lIllY

A 'propam on Ute and Art In
Rwala, UllIslraltd wltb color .dIo,
will be . . .n by Dr. IbIpb HucIaon,
UAH Ltctllntr on Art on Sep-

tembe, 10 at 7:30 I'.ID. In tbe
auditorium or Ibo Sdenee and
&pIeer\n, BuDdin, b.re.
'l1I1l propam. open 10 lb.
public "'Ibout cbup, II aponaond
by the UAH 811..., Club and BpoIloll Tau (lIap&er ot Kappe ". art
bo-.y_ Kappe" wW pro'flde
~ follo"'nJ the ItC·
llIN. Arranttmenll for the pro..... _
belnJ made by Ge~.
GMnU, I'naIdant or lb. SIa...,
Club, and HICb WOburn. l'toIIdent

ofx.ppe ...

blUUto.

Dr. Graves
Honored
DR.

banquel .t Mlululppl Uoi .. nlty

for Womon.
HucIson Will. cbarter .... mber
or tho MUW clIio. tor d PhI Kappe
PhI •.cademic honorary, and PrnJInclude l.enInCnd; Moocow; Vol·
dent or Ibe UAH chapter when It
.,....s; lbo Ibck See resort of _inalalJed In 1973. He Il formSoehI; KIn. capital of tho Ukraine; er Art Department Cbalrman or
'IbIIII, capital or GeOl1la and
coli.... and ulf.mll .. In r".,
Mtakbell. III andent capital; and
atatn and came 10 UAH In 1967
lOme of Ibe R..atan rI...... Ex- • cbalrman or tb. newly <_ted
ampln of Rlalao Art and .AtcblArt Dopartment. Hudson tttlttd
tedure and Westarn Art In R .. - from full-tlJllf teacbJnJ .t UAH
alan M_u... will be ahown. in 197~ and linct tben baa lI""'t
Indlldtd alto will be see.... rrom
put.U .... h.... He ..ned III 'llail.conomie .cbie..,ment upoli lioDl iDe prot..... of art billory at the
'",d th" ~~= ~~Ulr~! m i~ MoIcow. Iootitute Allende In Sen .a1Ufl
:-rm;I •• P"nt"'"" ....~ ~.n by
de Allende, Mexico, In 1974.
HIIdoon Iut &prine ror u .. HunllHudaon onjoys traft!, bam,
WIle RoIary Club .nd lor the
. .ted 19 eountrl. . . nd be .....
.... ua1 PhI x.ppe PhI loiUaUon tUDtd bit prl .... pilot" li.._

Dr. Hudooo wW UI .. ltale bII

lIIIk wllb ali .... made on. trip 10
RwoIa. "-" 10 be dlacu.ed

1'110 pt)llLlon Il r 0 .. " o r 0 , •
All ",,,,,m_
duate Stud l.. at
w ean t 8e pu,mh.,r I . dUt! to t hp
~ ·. IKn.tlon ur Ur. J . t Awl n ll uo h .
IJr. nUllh will Ilk. 0'.' "' IIctlnK
Chalrm.n of the Ph y. ICIi ""port
nwml durlnllhtl l .bh.Un! or J)r
lArry Sm.ll ey . A ....ch rommlt·
We has .... n appointed •• nd until
lh.· ..""ncy II nll ed, a,"dualA!
study rOlpo n,lbllltl t.. wil l br co, ·
n.d oul by Kal hryn C..... I.nd.
Vice Pr•• ldont ror Academic M ·
r.ln .
'lb. pOlltion II concerned p .
marlly with ".dual. . cademlc
matten .nd will Includo l.arhlna
r ...ponslbllltl.. u dOllanlled by
tho Chlor Acadomlc Orncor. Ou·
U.. Include malntalnlnl the , • .
ro,
qulremonll .nd procedu,
,..duale Itudl ... maklnl dod, lons
reIaU •• 10 Ihote . podal problems
whir h may be p,.... ted. trln"
.cUne I ..duale council bUlln ....
poovtdln, lud.nhlp ror ,,"owlh .
quality .nd promotion or Jl'I'
duate P'OJ..ms. putldptlinK In
,..duale related com mi tte... and
repre.. nLlne , .. dualo education
wlt~ln tho Unlfonlty , the 'Yltetn.
ACHE •• nd tho community.
Accordln. 10 Croaal.nd. the
poolUon ahould be nned with an
Indlvtdual trom tbe current r. ·
culty membership or UAII . Eao4>r.·
tlal quaUnc.llons Include lenure',
MOOCiaIe or tull prornaotlal "'n~ .
ouned dodotale •• nd IiJOIIle.nl
.xperlence with ,..duale 10 ..1
t_blne and .... demlc mponsl-

'"'"'dent Benjamin B. Gra_
.... been selected ror indlllion
in Ibe "Fralaroity llictntaaolal
Hlalory.n lPOIllOH(\ by lb. PI Kappa Alpha Memorial FoUDdalion.
A pooru. utIdt and pIct\lft of
Dr. Ora,.. ap~ In the book.
• part of lb. aodaJ fraIemIty'l
Project BIeonleoniaJ whlcb ftat ...... 200 PIk. lIumol " who ba ..
mad. IiJoillcant conlrlbuUOOI 10
the dfftlopmont ot Ibe nation
thrO\IdI leadenbJp In bUll ......
educaUon. miniatry t toftl1lln*nl,
eommunlty and otbe, pooffllionll
fttIds."
AccordIDI 10 Patrick W. Halloran. Dl, e.: uc:utlft cIIndor, the
book aIao contallll an lod.,. of
II... -dIDc lIumoi or _h
of lbe other fratemltlts and 10JOritIts and indlldn • 1IIIIq... bIttory or t.be naluUoo of the Grftk
aystem.

~1I"2

Sociology
Provides
Challenge
ToClasses

Lectu~

, Series
Poll Results

b Rk
on
r", sludrnl prrr .. n ro,..,.ml na "",k n r ,
1976·77 Syn\poa!um Ind l..oclurr Son procnon. publlsbt>d

Th. rrq u,,"1
Ih~

In 01. Ju n. 30th odltlon or " pon" nl ...... I~ nI"'" than SlU. ·
po"'" Ind Ih. ","ul'" hi"" """n romplll'd. Tho lr1lcl
r..-tory
Wlf'd UA H stlldon'" to ..... flam Ul.lIot pnII4!nled. or wlile~n .
lh. On> ."",kfrs Ihcty wo uld nloot like to hoar dulinl 01. 1111<'0 •
Inc y..r. VOl.
'tt ..bd to number Ole . .... to trom on. lu
a... n. boI~ lh.tr n..1 ~holct'. nn' tbtlr last. In tabulaUIII 01,
ballots. n .. t chol... ....'" ualaned ~ poln"', MCOnd II...,.. 4. IfId
so 00 . Th_ ""t~ .. wIIo Ilstl'd morr thin nw speake ... or who
tailed to ... nk thrm nu"",ncoll y hid tbtl s.... hn t ... y marked
oultn<'d on. polnl .. h.
Th. bollol WIS not .... ntln .... l) IIbulltod.lnd th''''
'" no
.,.....uUo
0 p,,",.. nt ..id fiN hum ",Unl ror 01 Ir cholct'(~
...1 tim . Ne",rtIM>l ,I boI. th. poll was of value. Ind
01_ ."uk ... w l'tCf'l.., ' lb. most ",I wUl hopctfully be eon·
dUCf'n\ to Ip8 k It
't
Th .... .-Irilll lb. mOlt poIn'" w. ", :
Ill'. Hunl r , Thornpoon \1&4)
AlI.n GinsMq (108)
O>evy IS. (82)
A1tb.lndr SoIlhonl'" n (
Isak Aslmoy (47)
Kurt Von""",1 (4~)
Kfllb Stroup (~O )
Jock And non (37)
Harlan 1>1
(36)
SUnley Kubrick (~)
Dani.t Moynihan (33)
(Don We118 (29)
Barty GoIdwat.r (28)

Loonan! Mmoy (31)
WlIIIIlJ1l Shain r (26)
Dan RaUlu (n)
Alan AIda (23)
Ralph N r (21 )
Erie. bli (21)
Tom tt.)Ickn (20)
WIlliam F. lIuekIoy (17)
Tom Wolf. (17)
C"'OIJ'I' MNJ\Y (17 )
PIlUJppe Co.-lHu ( 17)

Of lb. writHns. Ric Qisson II'd (wilh IS p .). folln
by :
Rodd nberry 8),.\yn Rand (~). elMl "'" Braun (4), Don
Hudson (4) ••nd Carlsbad Hack.mlns or Tripp (3). 00... rrcelYin,
",\'os _
NIlfI Hall . Redel f oxx. Jeny Bro"n . Dean Rusk IfId Dr.
ChrlsUaan Barnard .
Tho\llh many SHm to hu. llkon lb. ballot IIlhUy. and ma ny
didn't tab It t all. I beU ........... Inr.",nee can be made from

o.M

Tum to

11

Dr. Smalle~s
Sabbatical
In Germany
Ill'. !Any Smalley. CbaInnan

ot the PIl)'1ia OopartlMnt.

re-

cenUy 101\ UAH OIl his way to
Germany for • yean sahbatlc:ll.
Smalley talkod with elqlODl'Ilt
OIl bls IasI day bur. alId shared
"'''"' or his frelin.. wilh us.
H< will be tnftllina with his
"'ff. Katberi , and his two
dalllhten. o.eo. 17 . and Audrey
15. InlllalJy. the
Y will be
I ..hi nl n Goot.-..,.", w....... they
will study Gmnan for two mon"'"
al lb. Goethe Institute. '!be
'Us. ""... would beye .nlfl'\!d
Ihct 11 lb
d 9th an<ks respee.
Ii..!)' h_ In lbe stal.... wiU be
IUfndi.. German scbools. ~
ostod if his da\llh .. '""" ner·
\'Ous at tho ~ I of foreilD
iChooIs. Smalley ~p1i..t. "'Ib. y
-Io,;t mow moueb 10 be a!I1Iid."
Al\er their German stucles.
Ole Smaller" will lift In CoIocn••
wbe~ lA". ~y will be I
Humboldt Mo., sludyina an
""Iension of the tbeory of .....
thity . • continuation or th~ wort
be .... been doin, he", II UAH.
Ho will be workina wilh Prof....,.
F'rodro;ch Hob!.

Thf ramily will be Il Yinl in •
fumisbod bot.IR eompletod wilb

ear in Duncbtid. I CoIotne suburb . rentod from DtI RoImutll
liflb . I
Y pc>oresoor It the
Unh'ersily of North Carolina in

DR. LARRY SMALLEY
Cblpot Hill.

Wh.n astod abou his leIs_
~maU ey ",p1iod.
~W. be~ 10'" of fli.nds in Ger·
many. pc>opl. w. hi", known
..... in town and oIso wb.",. Peo·
ple II'\! ba5aaUy prelly mucb lb.
...- wIIe", ...r you 10." 'Ibey
plan to m ftl, KalboriM's bnpe>
is "to _ f~rytbinl she bas . ..r
hnrd of." Th. &ills wbo dance
wilb Ole avic Ball t . will be con·
linuin& lbei r dlncina wbil. in
Germany.
ru miss . ..rybody." Smalley
said. " It will be lonely (or I while
in Europe>, I imaaine, but it will
be nft to tel lway from poIillco
for awbil •. " When uUd what br
boped
fi.... ro-J of bi...bba·
IlcaJ study would be. br fADkly
answered, . "To 1M promotod."
plans in Europe>

Tho UA II Soclal",y Doparl.
nt orf.n • unlquo molhod or
campl.Una curTIculum requi re .
monts th.t lilly btl unknown to
man st ud onl.s-tlll .OOoIOCY cour·
... may be ch.llon.od by . uoo... ·
fully paIIIlna I sllO"111 dopartm en·
tally d YIsIId . .. m fo r I ny gl •• n

course.

.re

Th...
only four .xct'p·
Uona: Soc 1(10. Inlroductlon 10
SocloIOlY; Soc 231. Statl,U ;
Soc 390. R..dln" Ind Inrtl vt·
d\llli R...... h; .nd Soc 401 . ne·
_reh In SoclololY U. Soc 100
and 23 1 may be ch.1I11l11'd only
lhro uah h. CLEP procram . nol
by departmental oxams. Soc 390
IfId 401 are ",.dln, .nd rue.reh
cou..... nd
not r•• dlly .mr n·
ab!. to chillena. b . .. mlnallon.
Th. challen.. proeodu", Is d.·
sI.nod to .n.blo un .. ually w.lI·
pnpand stud.nts to obtain . c.·
demlc e..dll for d. f.cto lubject
mallery not pined throlllh for·
mal co....... Th. exams are nol
seen as ",pladnl l ... dlUonal loc·
ture-dlscussion eoun... but as I
"'hide to be usod only In the
oxc<pllonal dreumsllnee wh.",
I student would noi make .ny
.ubstanll.. lain to hi. existing
knowledle b IIklnl I IIY.n

If.

DR. PETER PARIS, LEcrURE SERIES SPEAKER

11th Annual Vanderbilt
Divinty Lecture Series
Begins September 21
Th. tIt_th co..tCIItI .. you

ot the Vucltrtlllt DI.tnlly Sc:hooJ
Led .... SHIoc In Huntume will
untkr way TIIOIday . Septem.
ber 21 . 7 . 9 p.m . • t WosUIde
Nol,bborhood IAnter. UAH stu·
dents may "'lIlt" and """'ye
two _
bOUR credit for
participation In lb. fall ..rles by
eonlodln. .... Dillwortb In Ole
DltIsIon of Continuo.. Educ:a·
Uon .t 896-M10.
Tho fau ...,t..... wi ll be d.·
U..1'\!d by Ill'. Pat.. Pula. Pr0t.." of Th""OCka! Elhles .t
Vancltrbllt Unlftl1lty, on Ole
f!MraI theme "Elbln.nd SocIMy."
The t~'" Itdure-duscllllllon ....
slo to be condueled by ParIs
will .nllll IfI ..... ysis of seleeled
social problems In order to clarI·
fy Ole way In wbleb lh.y lh",.ten
the moral quality of tbtl soda!
anter IfId the meanl by which
Oley may be resoIyed. The pro·
........ will induck racism. sexism.
dasoism , eoIonialism. militarism,
md Indiriduallsm. In each case.
. the foc .. will be on pnncipl ..
and pld.1I .. for const:ucll ..
po!icies Ilmod It improYiIll Ole
quality of our common wolid.
The second balf of Ole fall
PIOIfIm will .dd.... imporlant
metbodolOClcal issues In 01. di.·
ci pline of ethles and sode'y: Ole
mellon of theory .nd prac:tiee;
Ole ....tlonsblp of princy to
publk actio ; Ole moral worlh of
""untary associations; lbe moral
silDineanee of speech; .nd 10...
po .... and j ..tiee os etbical prin.

ret

~ La n .pUons

,,;I I"'"

J ,"v 11.&..,..,1

wi ll und

rt le Pans '~ CQu t llUUL I Vi.I

to

the pl'Ol! ram :

moralit y

."d

(1) .... Iigion.

poJitlC'lI art'

inLe-

enlly n'lllf'd . Ihu, implytnl th.t
any reli,ious, moral or political
problem bas implications for tbe
oth.. two; .nd (2) ethlc:s is •
pnetical science since i'" subject

matter Is buman .cllon .nd I'"
.... Is to errect Impro .. ment
In Iho moral quality of human
don.

Ill'. Pan ••• canldlan by birth.
his PIl.D. lrom Ih. Unl·
.. nlty of ChlcllO whe.. ho wrote
his disertallon on "Black R.II ·
lious Lo.denblp: An Inquiry In
Social Elhles." He bas hid broad
elpctlience wilh the Studenl Chlls·
. lIan Mo",menls of canada Ind
M..... and WIS In Instructor In
IOCIal rthlc:s In Ihe Howard Uni·
.. nlly Sdlool or R.lllion. WISh·
Incton. D.C•• befo.. jolnlng Ihe
faculty of tb. V.nderblll Dirinlty
Scbool In 1972. Ho will soon
launch I major sludy on "Tho
Social THdtlnl of the Black
ChurebH" with the support of
lbe ReRarch Council of Vand. r·
bilt Uni .....lty.
Th. Hun"'rille·Vlnderbllt Slu·
dy Forum . which sponsors lbese
I~turest is • non·profit corpon·
lion dedicated to bel ping people
dewlop "an undentandinc of our
reli&ious herillge wblch is In Ie· ·
cord wilh tbe chin... wrouaht b'y
lbe contemporary spirit" (Carl
Jun,). Additional Information
.bout lbe Forum may be obllinod
by calli n, 881·21 18.
"""'~

UAB Cope
continued from page 1
mi tlee of the American A.socil·
tion of School Administraton
(AASA). comprised ohomeI6.000
members.
Commentin, on hiS decision
to accept lb. UAB .ppolntment.
Dr. Whitham e"pressod the belief
thlt urban institutions like UAB
"'p.....nt lbe future of bilber edu·
caUon in OIls eountry. The school
is fortunate to be.., an odueator
of Dr. Whilbam·. disti nguished
backcround I~d ex perienee.

COUIW .

In compll.nce wll h exlltlng
""ulltiOns cl'\!dlt by chillen,e
f .. m would not be II10wod (I )
when I .Iudfn t hi, .uccessfull y
compl. led • cou ..e at • hi gher
1••• 1 thi n the one being chll·
lenled. (2) to ... 1. . . pcwI ng
IfIde or to .. move f.llu ... alre.dy
....IYod In • cou .... or (3) to
D lil fy the residence requirement
(or eumln.Uon.
Other rut.. .nd procedures
..... been Inltltut.d by the de·
partm.nl with ....rd to cbaU .....
exams. For example, Itudents
will be ,I yen only one opportunity
to chillen.. any &i",n course; once
• studtntrll Iwo challenle . xams.
h. will be barred from Iaklnl .ny
further such exams; exams will
hi", to be pused It I standan! of
A or B; two membe.. of the
departmrnt will derise .ny chal·
I.nge e..m. both of them will
IfIde It. Ind both must concur
thlt I ende of not I... thin B has
been .chieYod. In eases wh.", one
member wish.. to ...an! In A .nd
the other B. the lower end. will
IftVllII.

If .ny further Informallon Is
need.d. pl .... contact Dr. Mac·
Doupll. 895-6190.

Dean Search
continued from page 1
Faculty members who wish to
be eonsidorod sho uld file • lotlfr
of inlfnt lbrouah M... Claire
Doerin,. Office of Academic
Affairs today.
The requi red
dossi •.r rele ..nl to lbe candidate's
qualificaUon.< $ uld reICh Mn'.
Dn<>ring no liter thin September
15.

Wtdnftdlty lIItptom b« 8, 18711

Universi~

Loads
Produce Stress

Soccer
Stars
Ogle
Girls

or

by D. bble Ju. tln
The Morton Hall p.rklnl 101 w.lcb.. Ih • • 111 dr1 ve round and
round ; I.he. _ r pl.yenlln Ihp Union w.leh Ih. ,oundn. . of Ih.
IIr ls- fal l quan er haa . rrl ved once oa.ln.
expon enl wek'OtMI e .. ryon e 10 UAH, new rle.. . nd f. mlll.,
one•. Throuah Ih •• umme, Ih ..... rf haa worktd .1 de ..loplna lhe
papor. Compllmonll . nd . rlU d. m h... been JrI!orully lecepled
UAH , unforlu n. lely , hu no jo urn. lllm departme nl, . nd Ih. com·
munle.Uon. lUll., I un. ble to off. , much
Ialanea.
• ull , we need yo nI . It yo u ye wrillen tor your hlCh ochool or
oollel e paP''', '" If yo u . 1" ~I y li ke 10 wrile, or could help I.y-oul
""II . do , or ol f. r . dylce, pltue . Iop by or cailihe olft .. , 895-6090.
We need you .nd wi ll apprecl.te .ny . upport you can off. r 10 Ih.
.. tenl your Ume wl lI . llo w.
ex ponenl'. 1011 I. 10 ere. w a .. hlele for leUye Inter.. 1In UAHwh"lh. r II be news , erlU clsm, exLrle urtle ul.r acUvily, ' porla , opln.
lon, or IIwrary . rrorla. It I . ubJecl excllet or pl ..... you Ih•• Iu·
<It' nl, or yo u Ih. me mllf' r o r Ih. Unl ....lty community , Ih n w.
feel we arc ciOlOr 10 Ih gOlI.
Th. office eontal l1l. n .bunda nl aelec:llon of eoll... ne ws pape ..
trom lorKe . nd . mal l ochool. throUlhoul Ihe U.s ., trom Ihe
Pe nn S ...w Dally CoIlcgll n 10 Ihe Everett Communlly CoII.,e
Qlppor (EYerett, Orel on ). Feci rree 10 com up .nd re.d or talk •
.. pon. nl oxl.1I Ihro dah your . Iudonl .ctlvily fe •. W.'re here for
you.
Incld. n... lly , I lood wly 10 . yold Ihoo. Morton Hall 101 near·
mI...,. Ia 10 park In Ihe S " E 101. II'• • ctually nol .muLh farl.h.r.
• nd Ihe . ".",1.. I. "".1 . Park .1 1.11. ext reme north end .nd wal k
up Ihe ar...1 palh 10 Ihe UnJon ror Morton Hal l.

AI., ·

General Weirdness

Wh.n Iho J.p.n..., Invaded Ihe Phlli ppln..-the maln 10""", of
manlll rope I nd aber for U.S. markell-lhe Deportmenl of Acri·
cullure lhendon. d III slanee protecti ng ou, youlh (rom Ihe dread
"marijua na menace."
Wlthoul .ny chanle In Ihe I.w or acl of congress. the U.S.D.A.
insUluled I cruh proaram 10 ralae .uperlor but danlerously Ioxlc
fiber by encouralJln g rarmen 10 raIae the deadly hemp or mari·
juana planl.
Many .... te• • partlcul.rly In lhe mldwesl, are overru n by this
noxious Ihrelilo hellth-a nltl ve or the North Am.rican conUnent10 Ihls day . Evidence of Ihls pe rfidious govern menl conspiracy
IInge .. in the deceptively named "F.rmers Bulletin No. 1935."
Available almost nowhere Ihla Is on. of t he fin esl manuals of hemp
hus bandry ever printed . As k any goyernmen l official if he can
find you. copy.

exponent
"u. ...... ,. _. _. "... tutti
Dpbbie Justin

,-Jitor

Sco" Fink

by I ."... BuckmuUr
Lataly I'VI M n undar iIO muc h IIr... lhal I W. . t.f -Iy .I~.
10 wrlle 1.111 •• n lel. ti n Um.. With all
Ih. Mt11IndJ o n m.II·, I
wa nd. r I 101 II writtan.1 . U. I' •• had tol1l o rlAn. due 11111 0"","
Includln. t ulllo n. fr. nllcally .... rchln. ftlr • ."k 10 I can pay Ih"In,
1.11 n workl n . I,bt houri . day Ilk•• ~ra zy /TII)nk4ry I nd alUl Iry.
In, 10 co mpl. te lha other InI lho .... nd chorn requlrln, .ttanll<>n
In l he fow houra I ha .. Woft. Wh.t I.lraln . Whotw! I'm aurprlMd
I h.YM·t de. - oped In ul ,,*r or had • n,,"ota brnkdown. VCtll
mtal kno w Ih. f••,Un.; It yo u don'l thM you wi ll lC)on aI""" 1.111.
II t he be.l" nln, of t he 1.11 quaMr-1I frn h new Iliad of wnrt wt ll
be oo mln,
wn on you; hundrt'da of bookl to hi r•• d .1 1 lit"",.
lIIo_ndo o f . haoll or whl l<t p"!>"r wllllnl to be nll od .Ith wo,dJ
trom yo ur pen. then .... mlnaUo n. l.. n . nd rI '~ I . nlchl . rler nlcht
ataylnl up I.t.. 1001t1, ·," ·ep •• Iud)' •• Iudy. atuoy ... Ihon wortln,
In wha"'y., hou .. you hay. lefl .., yoo can f. d you"," f Man
cannot IIYe on bookl alone . And by lOlly. I bet yo u',. Coo".
hay•• nOTYOUI b,ukdown o r 80 onzy undrr Ihe ' Ir... . nd WIln .
Th" I• • lIudenl', oI,w o f lhe h. etle IIr•• t UAH. or .1 any
unJye..lly lor Ihlt maIler. Bul Lbe . fr..,ta of Ih. ra pid paett or. M I
an. . s... rr I1'If!m...... are .w. mped.
limited 10 .Iud.nll by any
Alto. tleCNlllri .. wit thei r d .. kI "" •• red with work. the pho~
r1nlln, In..... nU y; maln lena nce worken wllh more y.rdw a rk 10
be don •• nd buDdln .. toO be uk, n care of lha n Ihry co uld .YeT
do In • day ; lCCO un"'nll. purchuln, . lIIrr . ...ryo n. workl hard.
F.cully mo mben .r. IUbjeet 10 . Ir.... 100. Mort.t UAH mtat
carry more than t hei r aha,. of CO UrN ""'ds; they mUll http their
atodenla wllh ItIde mlc p-obl.ma. pub/lab In Ib r aoldo for our·
fI..t In tha . ullhroal world of academia. an d work out dl rrnencn
that may &rIM with the .dmlnlatraUon. Admlnlltrallon mmlbera
abo funetlon under at..-UJln, condltlont-they are raponalble
for t be decialon-makiOJ which . rrectl l h. future 01 the Unh...lly;
tbey mUi rocelve all . ""nllono .nd complalnll lrom neh racrt
or the University n. twork .nd make . al ncere errort to aecomodale; t hey mUll communlcale wtlh the
public 10 rurt ber
und. "landJOJ .nd rapport wllh UAH. SU. . II • Jr1m ract o f
our tw.nUeth..,.ntury world. and J '. unhealthy .
Medical research hu reYealed thlt
play •• leadlOJ role In
all lUneu. StaUaIlca thow t hai o •• r one third of the male adlllt
popuJaUon .urr." trom hypertenalon .nd over hair of all
doathl result rrom heart .nd d ",uJalory""'. The hleb aaIe of
alH pjOJ pilla _ma 10 Indlcale thli illlOmnia II • major health
problem a nd can be directly relaled to atr... Stnaala abo ltnown
10 be • chief cause or many paychooomalic U l _ IJka pepIj<:
u1ce ... bypertentlon. atl!lma. rbeumalold arthHtla. Mftft LeI1Iion
btadachn. antina pec:toril. and lOme aUerelc coodltio... AlLhoUCh
not dennllely condual ve .1 ...-nl. ,....rch Indlcateo can_ can
be cauaed by payebopbylioloclcaJ dilorden. AFPFOximately 70%
of all' hocpltal beds are related 10 payehoaomat lc cIIIo_.
Str... wu arst diIcooered by Hana Sey\e In 1935. All. _
atudent he had noUced thl t people abowed a charaeleriltle faliC..e
.nd certain discomfort wben .ick. He alto noUd lhat arler any
otrenuo us physical or emotional act Ihese same .ymplo .... appeare.d.
He ,.aearched furthe r and round that • sudden chaOJe in ·lem.
perature. loud nol .... nd bacterial inr.cIIonl all triuered thel&llle
syalem of bodily defe"..,. Beyle called Ihe nonspecific response of
Lb e body 10 any demand made upon it at,.,...
Throu(h Ih' day we are all . ubject 10 5tress. When .... sl...p our
body is in I rellXed state of rest and automatically be(ins I reo
generalion pro .... which reoIor.. depleLed bodily reso urces. Str_
ca n accu mulate if rest isn' t supplied wbe'D n~d . When this
happens on. becoma ;;; "~e susce ptibl. 10 di..,... and
suIter
(rom increued anxi ety, frust'ration an d depression , or I ef1leraJ
t.. linl of discontent. Excessive slress can lead 10 a lOIS of deu
Utlnkine.nd •.motio ... • open... bet ...... n indhidualJ th ereby dama·
81n,lnlftperoonaJ ,,"Iio nsbipa. It caD also hlmper !he. abilily to
wort .nd plan elfecthely.
The most common e!teet of . tress on people is IrriLlUon and
impatience. wbich afrects III socially. II see
10Cka1 that l!WJy
problOflll .e rae. in our modem society. Uke tbe bleb rate 01 di·
lOrce. hieb crime rata. druc .b_. disaUaraetioo with wort.,
the t'COnomy. gov.mmeot .nd 0"","",. ('On an be dosely related
10 th~ il'tectl of _
on lh. individual in o..:r society.
8fcaUlf' uress is IUdt • (or~ in our liftS, wr netd to learn bo'.
10 cope witb the burden lhal il can bring. Health problrms crow
more ..,rious when medicated 10 aUevbt.e l be symploms rat her
!han soIvin, the problem. The demands of 'IIIlifttsjly Iile will
remain unchanged. In ord.r 10 combat 51.- we- must chan,...-by
retOJIIizi"i an d working out . hli problens we can and leamiOJ
lo' live in • relaxed and ea5YCoioe manner with thOle • • cannol.
~laxation Lechniq ues and meditation such • 'I'M ba", bHD pro"'D
effective. Each penon must aeek his own solution. The .t.epa you
_ 01 10 Uke are up 10 you.

wi'.... -

. . . -4. . .

Floyd Ma y es
business manager
Grogg Geis
Mike Auffenorde
James BUCkmaster
Te'esa Blythe
Tom Auffenorde

Jeff Hamm
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EfTectI of stres at UAH.

New AF Nurses
To NnoIy
GooollllllioaioDed
Overseas
AU y....,.
........ may now " " " " ' - Cor ...
inItlaJ daty - JIUDfm1 .
aeconIi", 10 ... A.Y. offidal .....
Otptain Pal Rmor. n _ ~.
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UAH Grad
Opens
Photo Exhibit

book re iew:

I\. photo oxlllbi l by l lAl1
8"'dUil. Domd 8U1nlay.r I. nnw
on d play al 11M Artltll' Work
""op and Gall.ry. 408 Prall 1\.", .
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University Playhouse
Casts Five in
~tprivate Lives"

no. _ t....

U aot tDcd ~ . . . f!lQIIaatiCIIl of ~ -at
~ ~" ..........- a . - " $ "SIaM on r-.ibar"
.... .,." . . . lAOII: .......... - P\rt n-" ... _
of tM
~ of." of ~. it . . . _
• powaN litllllllwa• • _
_Ikoaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
* - 'r+-4tM . . .ty
10 .......... . - . - . wiIII ..... 1M ................ to-_ r..
.,. .............. * - 01 ........ 1M aIIilI;y to _*"-t
1ooaw1W_ .......... . . . - . . . . IM~cIo. . . . . . . . . . . ill - Fft " " ". ".... is • . - cIMI ...... !hat
........... ~. . . . to .......... &I_IM .....

lIo",d

also ..,.,.I~ awards In IN 1 97~
Art Cor Hnrt SIIow and lasl yoa r',
Jay....,.. Fai r. Fonnori y a pho.
IOIftphor Cor lb ••• pon.nl I lld
lb. HWllavill t
Dornd Is
currently . mployed by NOri.hrol'
II • dorkroom loclInlcla ...
Th. exhibition or h.l. wo,k wil l
continuo tllro h SWldoy Sopt.",
boor 12. and I !'rft 10 lb. publ;" .
QUI r)' hoUri are Tues.·FrI . II .

'. " " bUlNlna a ...

,.1k>M ~ to lNUn. u.. sun! . . old

........ ;" IlIot
11 .._ hriIoc p.ri&sIroa..
-n.-. 'It ~ II; . . ~

h.,

bo>cn llvina In lIunl. vili. (or I ~
yeorl. and bas bHn InYOl""d 111
pIIolO(npily lin"" 1967.

o.,w

,... Haft II ..want to tile
dIftdor In 8ddItIon to ber role •
LIMIiIt. tile FnDCb maid. .
-flj.W u-." adIecIuIed tor
..... ~.... A. . . 30 .....
......_
Odober 14.17. t...
11 ........
. - 00 tile WlIIIIIII bebamr ot
~............... RaDdy Troup
_ _ iD ............ t....
~ boMYlllOCll1lnc couples .bo
-'J
oopIoIo&ic:It..
A· become In""""" wltII UCo. 10...
....... aDd Ib'ol, Ste,,·OIr!IWD·
ad-Mcb otber.
IIIrry aDd ItI&IIIeeD ...... proPenons iatenWd In prod...,.
... _
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Space City
Comicon
To Screen
Movies

So ..... r.at ..... Ie",,,, Rims Indlldlnc tile ortcIDlI uncul ... ,-

Iioa 01 UKiAI Kona" will bo
"""m It 11M 12-bouo Space Oty
Oomlcoll. • ...... "CI,nenlion or
....1IIk book doaItn ......nlbu·
..... to be ....d Saturday. SoptelDbtr 18. hom 10 a.m. to
10 p.m. It tile VFW I'oIt 2702 •
corner 01 Nortb Memorial Park-

way ..... HlPway 72 ElIt.
Adllllaolon II $2.50 and anyone
interosted In
lb. Rims is
fIICOIIIIIed 10 a'Wad. In addition to "Kirc Konc." tM ollle,
C.t...... wID IDeluclo: "Mars

..me

AUacb lb: Wodd." '''lb. 39
!b.-." "11Ie Shadow Strik .....
·s_ or IIonw CrIsto," ~e
1CysWria...," and "FlantensUln
MNU tile Woltman ." So..ral
cartoons wID also be abown. Indlldlnc tile Rnt S)Iperman cartoon. ..... • BoUy Boop c:artoon_
OIpDizen ot tM .",nl.
Ste", Walker and OeM Reed •
.... HIIIIInIIIe mldeall and UAH
paduatos. Walker oow bas Ihe
IafIOSI penonaJ - collection willl
.,...; 14.000. A..,.,nIlna to Wal ker. tM Spa.,. aty Comicon
marts tile Rnt iI_ tbII a"'l
baa seen a comic book con ... nlion
01 tbII mapltude and proold.. an
oppoItunlty ror coUed0r5 · 10
nnd "juIt about any comic they
maid want" without .tia...u11l to
NaoII.m. ... Allanta as tIoey would
normoIIy 00.
p... DKIft lDlorma&lon coli !bye
Walker It &16-5186 bet"oen 10
UIL aDd 6 p.m .• Mondoy through
Sotiaday.
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traLioo SiI_ &co1ft)' Procram?
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IOIOOons and fil m_
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SGA NEWS
SGA Weloome
Fall Fest
From President Blythe

liow do you kn ow Ihe SGA .xI 117 Whll pro.. r do yo" hay!'

by

Tero..

Illy tho

O"",U"III Ind wtllcomo to III now ann .. turning . tud.nlo It
UAH. In III tho Nih Ind bUilio or clm yo u may roract that
up U,e", on Ih o """ond noor or Ih. Union Ihe", oxl.1o I Studonl
eoVllmlllo,,1 Auoclallon liull my.Uully con. erla your Studenl
AcUvi ly ....... Inlo Inl...... llnR pro,.. ma and ~ rrorU 10 prol .. l
yo ur much debaled ''Ilud. nt rtlh lo."
II I. our de,l", th. t 'ach or you aUend the pro,11Im1 and make
.... or our ludonl Ort.vanet.. and Studrnl Servico. division,.
rrall .. lhal IO mo or you IuIvon'l lh. limo or th
A1lhou,h
tk'slre, wo do pi "" 10 provido I broad .peclrum or Iclivill,'I Ind
r\'i t'fll so that Ir lht, Ootid • rilel , W 11 btl heft'. On or aro un d
S.plt'lllbrr 14, I mlllor cllnedar or rai l • •" nlo will be mail ed
wllh Ih. hope Ihol . ryon e will lake Id.l nlaNo or Iho r '. I CU,
vill I'S orr. red .
Conccrnlng your s tud~n l rl gh La: \,. havt" Dtn..-clor of Sludr nl
Grievallc(tl , Mlk(' IUnol. who I Il'ady and willin g to IIV\' you.
hi nd with any compl ai nt yo u hlV('. Dro p I note In hi s hox In lh c
SGA om,.., Ir )'o u n,.. d hi' hl'lp.
Our lucil'n t Stl rviL'l'5 Di vision ~ pon$tu'l . used tex tbook f' 'I(chnn g('
" Holli n.' or CUrN' nt evenLs (895-6724) . a comprehensi ve ""t me.
stud" 11 1 dlS('oun u , . stud"nt d lrcco lry , ri nd frt'" tl r kt' Lo various

t hat yo ur $8.00 (Coes Lo aludcnL , cUvUh,.7 Yo u ' ul ve 110 I'ronf;
yo u h.~ to Like our word r O I It and th.t ', ris ky . So to aLLt'mpl
toO prove to yo u that w t" al e nol laking your moncy to UermudJ
for . relaxin" weeke nd in the l un, we havf' plannt" d a raU SChl'dule
thaI wi ll I b.olutely ulo nl. h you beyond bellr r. V.. , comr.dea
UIO'" wi ll b. I Fal l Fel t '76 kicke d
Thun. Sepl. J 6 by nonr

orr

w.

PR ES ID ENT BLYTHE

other thi n Kelt Stro up , Ptesld.nl o r th e Nlti onal Ol"ltlnl7.ation
ror t he Ro torm or Marljua nl La ws, I natio na ll y kn own I" pe rl
on t hl. tim.ly su bject. On f'rtdl Y, th r r. ~' III .,.. a da nce with
T RUTH, thr lI nd lhal go l evcryune on lhelr reel donci na ond
Iinalng.t I,. Summer Parly hrre at UAII. Soturd ay I. deslKnatcd
II o utd ol , conce rt and Indoo r film day with conce rti tCILurtn"
local hlntl II1 d Lh e ubrllllantl y ru nny " nlm by Mont y Python ,
" An d N o~ ror So ml'lhln K Gumpl elely Dlrrerent."
Saturday .
8 pro rl'Moiunal Fris bee champion will dt.' mom t ralf' " The Ar t o f
,,'rbhf';' ' 1IlIpulal lon' ama zi ll IJ Frl. bf·f' amaLpun wlLh lh(' frl !l t,.'I'
lIll'rtl
Fall F t is prl'dldNI to be 8
Itoul AD prepa re to f' (Hm'
l1UI)'
(I hlAy IntI' an d haw' a greal ti m,' . 'f'hc l'vc nLs arl' rrci to all
st ud .: n wIlh 1.0.'5. Fo r 3cc u ratf' , u p to dati' Hl f" rmallnn n n F811
Fe,l ,. ' . call 895·6721.

cul lura1 e\'t'II L~ around to wn .

~thshoehas

TIll' SGA cann ot s urvive wi tho ut a constanl lnnu x of n(O w Ideu
lind pt'f1Ol1al ltit'S . Pleasl' , if yo u hUl' any intcrl'st, r xpress It to UI.

in

~o nll'

way- bee. us,, you art' wh o we aft' loo kJnr for.

Poll Boxes
Reaveal 'Suggestions
When the S " L Sertes opened
th poll boxes to labulate the
Itudent p",rf"!I1c:e ror speaken,
amona Ihe candy bar
ppe ..
and 111IIh Insld. we"" believe It
or noL, l uaesUonJ. There Wit •
protnlcled de.. y while a melbod
or o pon na lb. bo,... "'u de·
clded upon. FInally, lbOie Ideal
will be heard. The SGA wUl do
lbelr part In tryln, 10 Implement
lbem.
A portion or tho slll...UoOi
diIco..red CoIIo",;
It would be peaUy appcecla.
led U Senemallon would fix lb.
coff.. maehlne La wbe", It would
.... • dec:ent cup or coffee.
Mlny ti ..... I haft put .151n lbot
mocbJne and recelftd eft!)'Utne
anywhe.. Crom IIm.,.I ~ or •

cup or corree La 'll cup. For
.1& the leul they co n do II (lve
a rull cup.
Let th. Itudenll know when
you noed th. lr volunteer help.
Alk ror It via the expon.nt or
IOme thl na·

H...

some candy ban that
don't ha .. artlOclal O..ort .... or
coIorinp (e(. from a bMilbroodl
put In lbe wndlDllMCblnea
.,d put lOme trWt or ,....ubi.
juice In _ ODe of tile leIodIOIII
In lb. eoIcI cIrInIt macbJDe.

_>

Buy oomeone In lbe .Iudenl
union careterla a OyowaUer.
You Commies, What lb. ben
are yoo doinc wltb my .tudenl
lCIitlly r_?

L!=~':~~::'~ l
L
l
L
l
in DIscontenl

,,:,x::,.ENCE

liken La create

.

The bllltertD,,,,n doth.. tile ancere<I winds
God allows nde:upon earth, ansry men 10 liebl,
(""otten people to die.
The lonely yum ror. warm aentle Iouda 10
_ lbeir blD'lllnc paiOl
!be hlIurIo.. lie In lbeIr ricbtI and ....,..
Bul in '
,ill III doDO,

the WUlIft Defti' woa.
III DOt 10 ad IboUCb Cor u..... no
wh.... 10 lay a blame, tile

'

RIP-lay DO

fault.
Juot pick up !be GartIooce lI&rII,a.ten !be yOld
GI.. !be world IDOther spin
...ybe Ibis time ..e'O win.

come 10 Buntsville.

....
=. . .
"..

_ .... JIII!va

.... 1IIauI, . . .

.....ailglu.......... tIIe
fIrII .... WIllI tile .... Iower
" --...-- I than ilia_ilia
t
.... 1baI's. aniqua
Lt' It's pllllllad is ....
anll"", In
at:
EARTH® Shoe
.,-:.~.'

1IaDbnriIIa....,

---

The Stately Arch. Ltd.
Parkway City Mall-Phone S 3 3- 0966

********************************************
BECO~m A COLLEGE CAMPUS DEALER
Sell Brand Name Stereo Components at lowest
prices. High profits J NO INVESTMENT RE .~UIRED
For details , contacts FAD Components, Inc.
20 Passaic Ave., Fairfield, New Jersey 07006
Ilene Orlowsky 201-227-6884
*********************************************
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Overview .of Organizations
Student Organizations
AMATEUR RADIO SSOCIA1l0N o(h" ruu _bollhlp 10 .tu·
dtnts ..ilh ."",l.ur radio 11«......nd .....1 IIIl1S "'00". mtmbers
'~'OM Int• ..,.tod In ......_Ulll
,IIUon b I_tt d In R..... rcll
.NIltul•• Room .s. A.t.bor: Dr. R.A. Brown. 89rHl256.
BAHAI-KULL HAYSOCII>'TY- 'lbislfOupproml .. loboul nlC .... •
tilll u lis "'..... For fIIrtb« Infortnlltlon . ronlacl Suo Simpaon.
S9~-Ol82 .

BAPTIST S'lUD
• ION ..... 1IfICO$ OIrisUan fcllowshlp,oponln,
ils doo.-s to .ny sludonl.. Prftldenl: Jim Ct.mpbcll, 6S3~H9 .
TRYOUTS for HEERI G QlIAD pool ns .... conducted dun ...
UK- spri ... I...", . For film.. InformaUon, contact : r.m j'arker,
852-3024 . AdYiso,,: tHoy Mt-n<knhall , 896-6445 : She. Jon.s
895.014 • •
ell. ~try-ononlod sl ud.nls u mom·
HEMISTRY CL B welro
.......
ntact lh. OItmis1ry Departmonl.
done Lou Ouckwell, 539-7a.S. Ad,isor: Dr.Dw.yn Cobl.
895.027 .

CI R E K, ....nice orpniaation sponsorC'd by tho KIwanis
Club, u ..... rommunily-oritntod sludents to join. .....Id.. t: Pal
Salkil,634-6837. Adriso<: Ji m i'OIIard, 89r..6671.
S1udtnls wbo enjoy acockmIc romptUUon miCbt find tho
COLLEGE BOWL T&AM sultod 10 lbtir needa. lntm:oll ....te and
intramural . ..... ts dlalJenco! _boa. Plftldent: Mart hulk,
232·2368 (Ath....) . Ad-riIor. .lim i'OIIard, 89r..667 1.
COlJ.BGIUY YUSlCUlif. • sod8y supporltli ... musle.l ..thltleo
_ _ music: majoIs ud minors. Plftldenti An ..... Aninl\oO,
895·1475. Adoiooft: .... MaDha ~r; Dr. Roy'" Boy.r, 895·
6436.
ENGINEERING SOCI&'TY is • aoniet CIIJIIIIIDtion ,"rod 10 Sludonla
and Cacu/ty in ~. aIIitd
and IUlbemaUCS. PIftI·
dont: Johnny Kennamer, 776-9416. Ad"'-: Dr. Donald Wallact.

ad_.

89~3 .
~n

to any UAH . . . .nt, EPISCOPAL STUDENT PEU.OWSHIPproWelts fello~.and~. Ad"'-: lin. Coote. 5S4-0990.
852-0724 .

FOCAL is open 10 ......11 i - . . c I in tbt __ I'IfticltDt:
BriCilla Grill>, 851-31i93. Aohioor: Mr. MIt Bayu, 89r,-6492.
Dtbatfts, _IX ...... Impromptu ~__ FORENSICS
TEAN is tho crouP 10 joiD. ",.. UAN speodl dub ~ speak.
inc ...... ts and c:ompetes in intt~ eaoDII. Ad. . . . :
Carol _ , 89r..6645; .1m Pollard. 89r.-&198.

GERMAN CLUB, 'ftI......... III illtosattcI studenta, . . . furtl>« uncltnlaDdinc 01 tile ........ and eallaft and .poaoom
social e....rus. PmicItDt: NaDaie Holm, 881·1375. AdYisor: ....
Hertha fIoIJer, 89:..0300.
HISTORY FORUM _ _1liiy 10 . . . . . .,...."t ~ Mem·
btrsbi p iodlldos UAN bistory c.caHy --.... and intenstecl
~nb from _~.
AMinI. 7762264. Adoisor. Dr. I'hilip ......... ~lci.

........t: . . . .

~ of tile UAN _
,IIIIt)'.
I HOS'I1lSSESi_tIIal UDi.....lyewD.....
• .....,.., SbocIeata ... _
. . tbt _
ct .......lp and 8d11nt.
_ _ Adriso<s: CIaIda ItIartiD, Anne hny, 89!Hi671.

As public _
AU. HOSTSA.

INDO-AMERICAN CLUB,.- i _ _ ill ...... """- and
p-owic16 an oprutuInily ror (rieDdobip .-ac (OftIp stocItD ..
mel

i_

__

I'Iaident:Ban~

Adhitios 0I1NT"__ •• > n ONAL SOCI&'TY FOR HYBRID YlCRO·
ELEC'nI.ONlCS ..., ~ to acqlllliDllDOlDbea wiLh tbt ~
bonks indllllly . ........1. ....... 1INdo... r.39-7203 . Ad1ilor: Dr.
Donald I'ronilc . 89;.-6463.

hi'"

IlATH CLUB~ aD .............. _tllioa for
school
taloriJlc serrict iD lllldition 10 lIi·weekly IIIHtiJIp
_ _ r o r _. fhoidont: JoaeHak, 5S4·1662. Ad....
Dr. Forte, 89r.-&II0.

MEDlCAL/HEALTH CAREERS CLUBinVoducos IDI!mbors to os>portomitlos in 1M
f.ed. " - t : Ric aut, 837 -3558. Ad1isor: Dr. HoroId WiIoon. ~ .

....w.

HUMANmES AND BEHA VI ORAL SCIENCE HONO R SOCIETY
p-omote....dtmlcuccll.nce.honon ... H" BS.tudenla who hi ..
compl.ttd 64.., .....ter hoUR with .eumul tI ......d. point ... ,.,. of
2.6 or abo... AdYisor: Dr. Jon ~'" 89rHl200.
KAPPA PI,lnternatk.nal coIlet••rt honorary, loclud junior . nd
stolor .rt maJo" with a B
In art CO""" u ... 11 II Irt
Illinom with 15 hou" of.rt erodlt u m.m .... " . ..... Id.nt: HU8h
Wllbum,85 2·7431. AdwilOr: Mr. Jeff Bay.r, 895-6442.

'''''race

'lb. poyehol01Y Honor Sodel y
".cl.d officers tor the Fall . 1976.
AlliUlI. 1917 lerm.t of office.
The new eXKuU .. board eon.Ists of:
JIro.... m Dll'<Clor, mluboth Cosh
Publicity Dlreclor, Lyn Gooch
end.nUlII DI""""r. Doua hyn.
I'll Cbl AffllI.tlon, fllubath Qui nn
and Stephen Dlhm.

MotUn" a.. h.ld Ibe ItCOnd
Wednesd. y of 0 eh month.1 8 :30
p.m. In roo m 419 ot the Hu"",nl·
OMICRON DELTA EPSlLON,lntem.Uonai honorsod oty In oconaU.. Bulldln.. A IInllUft pro·
mica, .nrou..... .nd rtCOanl ... ou LandIni UAiI oconornlco
gra m ouUlno for tho aodety In·
majors. PIftIdent: 0 • .,..., Silk. 881 ·254 5. Advisor: Dr.
cl ud ... poyeholoct..1 "1 m sen ..
Maflllm Bond. 895-6280.
...d InrormaUve loct"'", which
... open to IlI lnltll!lted atud.nla.
Mfmbtrshlp In tho VAH OI.p r of intorn.Uo nai history honor
A . peclal m.. U... will bo held
lOdely, PHI ALPHA THI>'TA. is opon 10 hlltory .Iud.nla who h...
Sunday, Sepltmbor 12at 2:30 p.m.
compl.tod 12 hoUl1 of h toryWith I q·... lty point ........ of 2.51nd
In room 12 of Morlon Hall.
• pneral .cademlc .R,..e of 2.0. (By Invllltion only). Prfti·
The film '·Ratman" I dramatizadent : RIc CIIsson, 9-3266. Adruor: Dr. Henry Hull , 895.0310.
tion of ""'ud·. duaic cue of
obotsaIo .... nturooi., will bo shown
Studenla ...coiIl ... In all ~mic dilclpl ln..... .....,tod ror
'lb. "Rotman" b. romptiillll ex·
mombonhlp In PHI KAPPA PHI. AdYisor: Dr. Jeff Hoomanl, 895·
ploratlon of symbolism and emo·
6474 .
tIon :
an ucUJllon Into tho
world of .uppreutd memort ...
PSYCHOLOCY HONOR SOCI&'TY. bonorllll poycholOC)l ~rs
It should bo u Inle_Uni 111m
and minors, holds monthly IIIHtlafs opon 10 allintelftitd indhldllllia. ........... of yOlir paycbolotlcal
RtplfttnIlU",,: Ly n Oooch. 837-3966. Advisor: Dr. Robort
oritnlltion.
...... 895-61 91.
Any .tud"t wilblnllo Inqulll!
obout DltmMnhlp criteria can
SIGMA PI SIOIlA honon pbylic:o Sludenla wbo hi"" eompl.tod 15
onnt..\ oIlIier Dr. Robtrt Jama
boun In phylic:o with • QPA or 2.2. wbile mainlllnllll an
itt Lbo poycbolOC)l Department or
_rail QPA of 2.0. Ad"-: Dr. Harrinl\oO. 896-6404.
LYD Gooch at 83'1 -3966.
SlOIIA TAU DBLTAIDduda Eft.1ob lDIIjoDand minors with. B
. . . . . ill BIICIIIII wbo ha"" complded two literature cou.... ID
..tdltlool 10 I'ftIIuuo compoaltlon requiftlDl!nta. YODtbly nlHt·
iIlpand~ewn" (loeb. I'oet·. N.... l, FIction NI...t. Dick....
DIn_) ..... Lbo .......
I'I-HItItnt:. &an McGraw, 852-6490. Ad...." : Dr. Jolin Conow.,
Dr. c.rt.er w.tin, 89f>.6320.
SlOIIA THETA TAU,.n In_liD.... _ I I I honor IOdtty Induda
nurslne INdtrs and Slucltnla. Candidates shill hu.
dtmonstratod lllperior acbOlatic acbie""lDI!nt, nldenco or pro·
r.......... iNdtnhlp potenUai ud/or marktd adll.""ment In the
IltId or nursl....
I'noicItDt: Marilyn ' -, 895-0512.

outaUndiJtc

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS, continued

NU1ISINC STUDBNT' ASSOCIA110N pro" .... ftllo wship Ind ..rot·r·
..._
ror nunl". SludtDta. PftsIdtnt: ht
766·2134
F1oftnee). Advisor: JoaD WUIIamsoD. 895.0512.

Roe"'.

POU'I1CAL SCIENCE CLUB sponson forumo and sodaIe""nla for
poIit:ic:al odeDct majon and miDom and holds monthly mttIinpPmidtnl: Julie Gut. 232-5237/89rHl192 .
SLAVIC CLUB wekomel SlucItnll ..tI... u undtmllndint or
• • c:uItura. PnoidoDt: Gene Garett. 852-7374/89rHl576.
Ad .......: Dr. Sta>omecky. 895-6300.

Redd). 837-3160/895·

6603.

.....,,, mel

Academic Honor Societies
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA, naUonalllCholasUc honor aodoty for
"",,mon, opt.. IIa· rnen' ...."hlp to ItuMnla .... nln. IscholllUe
......;. ot 2.r, dunne tholr nm, ."""nd. or third qUirler t . nroll·
• Suo
mont. rr..Jdent: M1111. Shotner, 39-4640. Adwilor:
Kirkpatrick,89r,·6191 .

Special
~ting For
Psych Honor
Society

SOCI&'TY FOR ADV ANCBIO!NT 01 MANAOBllBNT is oritoted
to.... atudeata .....,..;nc for baII _ _ • PIftIdtnt: Ken
Trammell, 852-8097. Ad'fllor: Dr. Norman Budler.
SOClBTY of PHYSICS STUDENTS offen pbysics-orientod .tudents
• ebance to putidi*e In tbt physics rommunlty. Ad'flsor: Dr.
1fanInctoa. 895-6404.

Slama '1btta Tau 8aai_ MHting
PIKe: Ambulatory Care Cen ter

'I1me: 7:00 p.m.
Dote: I·t Sepltmbor 1976
Committeft for tb. y......
U'flU.. will bo _ t d .

le·

Nursing
Students
Plan Welcome
Junior ud Stnior Nllllilll Stu·
dtllh! . TIl<; NSA (Nuninl Stu·
~nta AssocIation) I. ..."'" •
. .Icome party ' at Lbo NOOjlD
House on Thuraday Se..... bor
9, 1976 at 1:00 p.m. All Junior
and StolDr Nllllinc StucltDII art
10_ ... btc:olDl! acquainted
with the faculty and other atu·
donla. R.f""""",nls win bosontd .
A PLAVGE OF PHROOS
Bew.,.... th .. liln or Erm ..t
I PIa..,. nf ph"",. i. nNr.

U~.

la' water should never bo lIIed
on bouse planla • It ebtcb
th.lr cruwth. Add ono. 'bot
water 10 thi cold t malt. It
ltpld bor_ puttlnc on tilt plants .

STUDENT NA110NAL BDUC"TION ASSOCIA1l0N isopon to UAH To malt. I ",';.·iulllO bloom. use
wbo plan CUftn in the '-"bing profOllion. AdYisor: Dr.
t.IoocI) chick.n 'kilrr.
..... Gibaon. 89~180.
For quick dUali... or your boule
Studenb in tbf TRANSCENDENTAL IlEDlTA110N CLUB praelict
fom., ael It oulAluon and .pllnkle
with tbt pnHD ~
ad·
tbt ut of _ni.... rtIutd Slate or mind. Oahan IIrtILhl\lpt.
justiDI nozal 10 a Ii ..· .pray .
837.2929/r,34-6843; LeslIe Mount. 883-8469.

Ito _

.n.·
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Speech Club
Invites Members
Sludenll Inl«ftled In IntercoUtlilte compeUU .. public lpel",
In, Ind oral ...dl n, ... uld InYtlUpte Ule unl .... lty "lpeI!Cb
clu b." known II the ForenslCl Team.
Since lu foundin, two y.... ",0. the team bu havelled w ltv·
.,11coll.llite w urnlmenll w compete InJlrepared .... um. nuUon •
• pur-of-th ·moment or Impromptu lpe.kln,. Informative odd.....
orel InterpntaUon of ll terelure. and oUl. r ev.nu.
Th. telm aIIo .nten UI. Nltlonal Conteat In Public DiIeuuIon
..ch y.... whi ch doe. not requlro off..,.m pus t..... I. Ind aIIo l pon·
son on ....mpus public .peaklnl con'''u and public ISlue foruma .
LuI year. \elm member Bill KIln, ,.,.,.,Ived third place In per.
' UlsI"" orawry on the .ute~ eve l compeUUon of th. Blcenten·
nI.1 Youth Debales. Other m. mbe .. won ItCOnd pllce Iwardsll
Ihe dl.trlct level BYD competition It th e Unlvenl ty of North
Alabama.
There are currenUy several vl rl nciea on l he team lOIter for the
Fall, since .... ral or lut y • .,'. more
I.. me mbert have era·
dualAld or Innsr...... d rrom UAH.
nle n ..1 wurnamenl the t. am plan. w or . r thll Fall II UI.
annUlI UnlvenJty o r Montevallo InvluUonai. November 11 ·13.
Worllabo .. preparing ror thl. and olher wurnlmenll wi ll be
ofr. red Ulroulh I Froe Unl .... lly Coune call.d . "CompareUve
Pub:lc Spelkln,,"10 meel on Thunday. , 6 :30-8:00 p.m. In Madi·
son Hall 201 beelnnlne Septem ber 9.
Proopectlve IAlam mem"" Ihould Conuet Ihe c:oac:hel. Jim
Pollard or Carol Roach . II 89f>.6670 or 895.a645. roapecthely.
or come 10 any workahop meetine.
•

A College Bowl Clu b?
by Mark Paulk

y.. , It'o true, peopl •. Th. Coli... Bowl Team hid ouch I,ood
Ume WI year that It hII orpnlud ltaelf os I club! W. plan w be
actl .. In our own w.ird and wond.rful ways UlroUCl>out tbe year.
wt year. u all richt-thl nkl .. peopl. know ..e ..ent on t wo tri ..,
w Naohvlll. and Clarkaville. 10 .n.... In blood.. nd-tuu competi tion
with variOIll otb.r I..tltules of hl eh." and IOmeUm .. low.r educa·
Uon . A1tbou,h annlhUlted. Ule oum von had; I fant.Uc time.
W. e .. n orpnlud an IntremurJ Jlow! for SprInct..t.
Actually. (he lnt ... mu...1 Bowl wos I,neaky, underhanded , dll·
IIrdly plot by S" E 10 embareaa Nunln, and HumanlU ... The re o
lulu wero Imblvalent. S" E won tbe lint two rounds. tberoby
wlnnln, (h. contest (os .xpected). but then wanted to play out
Ule remain n, roundl. That WII I rniltake II far II t he pride and
joy or S " E wu concerned; the HumanltI .. tearn alaUCl>terod UI.
eood , uY' ("FoW! Foul! "rlnuted (he bI, • .-ychoUc maUl major).
In any cue. miUpUn, drculDltancH could be dalmed llnee half
or Ule HumanlUes team WII from S " E-one EncIllh. one math·
mlllic double major. one math-economic:l double major-and the
only rellOn }h.y ,ot Brilit WII 10 Ii" them enouch play ....
Relardle&lly. th. remnanta remain. roady Ind ....r to ulIy forth
in battle acalnsl Iny and all com.n . W. loflte any ,Imllarly per.
verse mlndl thlt may .xi.u amon, our compatrioU 10 join UI.
Note to Humanitl.. majors: Ir anyone II 10 undl&nl0ed .. 10 .
thiok thll article
llanted, nay. projudtced even. be remlDded
that w. bave uked for human-type people to join the team-we
accept nearly anybody!
Th. ColI.,. Bowl Club is ' PODIOrin., I CoD.,. Bowl Quiz aon Monclay, It 8: 15 p.m. in HB 329 .. part or thll quarter's Froe
Uni .. rsity. 'The nnt dllS will meet 00 September 13. Anyon
interested In academic eompetiUon should be Ulere. Th_ wbo
don't know whether Uley would like 10 be part or our merry
number can try tbe water berore jumpl.. In.
For funher InfonnaUon eor 'oct .run Pollard. MH 117 or Mart
Paullr.. SGA omce.
Our motto II. "We could have run In the towed .. InCerno."

w.
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We Offer These

7

7'14~'"
~~.
on our
• SLEEPING BAGS
• HIKING GEAR

~. ~ :~:c~G
~

~~
RAUIdN

.....CMrf ...... , . .....

• CANOES

KAYAKS
• TENTS
• PACKS
• FOODS
•
• MAPS

the outdoor o ..alhu.

Il@b

Heart of HuntlYille

We

help

533-4131

,..C!)jI

Beer Drinkers
Unite
y...

you

help.

unite and 11ft your aluminum beer CODI for charity
Tho UAH CJrde K Club n..... your hel p to coIJect aluminum or
any ldDd 10 tbat It can be re-cyc:led. The money rrom the all.
ot theot aluminum ..... wID 10 into I dwlty fund ror achotar·
abI .. Ind _
dwle and CUDpIII orpnlzatlono. Aluminum CInI
_ dIItIncuJsbabie from otbft ..... boca..., they lro _ _ and
can be OIIIIy c:ruobed The CIn:Ie K Club wc.u1d Ub you to 11ft
the aluminum ..... in I box. bq. aae... Ot any athOl baady con·
talr... to be plebe! np on Sept. 18th. You can call the numben
IlIted below be_ noon and 2 p.... CIn:Ie K memben will
then come and pick up four...... The CJrde K Club would lib
w coUoct It 1_ I IOn or aluminum by Sept. 18th. Any lIDOunt
ooIJected will be appreciated. 'IbanIt you for your cooperaUon.

837·7414
534~7

Deonla.lUdlard, Jim
PatorJuIJe
Ronnie
Roland

852-4781
881-5142.
837-2252

Boult

837 ~372

Robert

HP-25
SCIENT Tf.I C PROGRAMMABLE

Now only $145.00
Free de mons tra tion by factory
ex pert: Septembe r 14. 12:30 PH,
SE 127.

it's the real thing

SPONSORED BY
UAH BOOKSTORE & BOOK NOOK

895-6424

or

895- 6600

~)
KEEP ON BIKING!
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GOOO BALMOIUL mUVlil

HAVE WE GOT A SURPRISE FOR YOU.

NOV. 7 • NOV. 21

Buyon oro r 01 ur ( mow
St- k n' i kits, d ton ord r lr
nd r mor I 01 fl i t ak w k (j
Inlr ' t butt ry hom m d bj ult with
12 IIM~ Sk rry rI .
Of( r god, Sunday Ihru hur (j ' y Mly.

NOV. 28 • DEC. 12
irlta hot butt ry hom mad bis uit with
lUling Skerry Fri .
Off r goo ,Sund y thru Thur day only.

oaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoao

-OCT. 10" OCT. 24 '
sizzling Sk rry rrj s.
Offer go d. Sund ys thru Thursday only.

Io Sf:PT. 12 • SE
a
!

..
0

oa~

'T. 2

Buy one ord r of our tamou
Stak an' aiskits, an J get on ord r tre . .
T nd r mor Is of filet teak tu ked .
Into hot bu tery ~ mernade biscuit with
. II iurng Skerry Fri . .
'
0 Offer good, Sun ay hru Tnur ay only.

6
a
0
0

D

0

oaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaOaoaoaaoaoaoa

SAVE THIS AD (IT'S L KE MONEY FROM HOME)

.x_t

"-go 0

CHARGER SOCCER '76
by Larry 6abt
'IlH! Unlftnlty of Alabama In H. .lnille eoc:cer '"'" will play
nnt maldl of the '76 -.on Sunday, September 12 II 3:00
p.m. on ~r Field. For UAH IM.... _ , 1IIt1" em. bona
th. HUlDlnIU.. Bulldinc bordutnc the ok! tennla eourU. '"'opposition will be proYidod by VlJIdublll UDl ..nlty Ind with
1IItl, another
of UAN --.or will be under 'ftY. It
promisa to be "a kIct In \be ........
Th. ~ bad wlltl amounted to I rebulldl", YMr In '76 and
IS a -WI finished wlib I 7-6 reeord. Ootlllderi", 1M ~ct lbal
UAH bad '" many new playon IIItI poaoaed eontrutl", ,tyt..
and IIItI Ib ocbedul. _
ftrY eompeUU .., lb. Ql ...... di d In
outatendl", job.
This year hoft . . r, Dr. Stromedy will ha.... til o f thai telonl
bock Ind they will be an upodeocod team this tim. lrounrl.
"w. feel Ute our pllyon tnow MclI other's styl .. I lot belter
now Ind It Is con.. mat. I tot o f difference."
~turnl",
m Iut Y"''' sq ..... are am n.tey , MJ h Koren,
Bob Dude,
and p ..bert Calderon, G...... I DIU, Qaudlo .
Autenzlo, o."d
•....y, Noel Spleen, ..... OoctanlO, Torno
1IusHtI, 1'omo i'remo"c, Janto EmedI, Ste.. Kon,tanUno"c,
and Wally HeIfooon. And IS If IIItt Is not . nolllh, Dr. Slromecty
eonducted I ftrY suceesatul recrulUn, ...... n. "w. know whal
typo of pIIye.. to sip to strenatb n our weat poInll and f t weft
lucky eno\llh to nnd
m. I'm ft pleae wlib our new pllyen."
IIId Stromecty.
Its

,..1 -...

It's
I'''_''_OUU
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UAH
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_

The "new""" Indudo Robott Joh".., • Bob JMcl<er, Tvry
Graff. 'Jftry SmIth. Steft ~rrault. Frant Qlun:bhW, TIm Alford,
Matt OrWion. PbiI Sowder. ~ J ........ Richard Clart, Wendell
91lIIII0III, DIeter a..lMmann and Stuart Bumell. 'IllI11s quite
I boot of ne ... YOWl, talenl lhal should flcure ....uy In lb. '76
...... and In \be fut ure.
Aa.-J, UAN's sched·.:te will be I chaIIeIIII", on. from atart
to 1iDIaII. On tap for '76 are 1M lit.. of Ih. UnI.... nlly of 000.....
Seeaon UDl_ty, Campbell ColI" ' , and Uoo N.C.A.A.', number
ODe tam, Qomson UDlftnity.
The Cbaqen tram to (lemson for lb. IIIIIIdl IIItI hIS ,ot to
bo COIIIIdered • 1M bIgHt leal In UAH bll ory. It wlU come
OIl September 19. which Is ftr)' .uly In Ih. year and Dr. SIroa.dIy co_ta. '-0.lIII00 Ia IoUIb anywbe"" anyt\llle. But,
playlne III•• II t.IIeIr ...-, outy in the _
will ...... II .ftn
touper.M
One of the awpr" Jlllin objectlft and SOIIJCeI of l_oUft
iI the fad IIItI Ind....... til metches played durin, UIeIr c:hab
sport and inlercolltCitte fOIlS, UAN has I total of 99 .tdori...
Their DOxi wiD will puoh the BiC lIut over Ih. one hUlldJed tie·
tory IDIrt and tbat wilt be an accomplishmenl to be proud of.

are t hinkinl about ·
courSE". any t..lm would be. Our
pJ howt>ytr. is to win .tom III. not just onp. At lhe end o( the
want 10 hUI. 110 wi .. undor our bolt. nol 100"
statal the coadI.
UAH .... pined lb. reputation of bel", one of lb. boat _
leoma in 0 .olift &,ulb ann i. now dedicated to ""'" up to
that lmace. When . .ed ftl _ t the rUClled schedule, Dr. SlrOmecty replied, '" Ihi nk rm ' peating for Ibe whole I..... when ,
ay that, we r... 1 Ih.lI Ihe only wlY .e can pro" ounel_ II
"",11IIt
the ..II IUlllh co mpo-lilian. Wo kno.. we'll haw our
hands full, bul lhal', l h. way we like il."
With lb. experience of the many ""urul.. letterman , Ibe
added spark of tho new talonl, Ind lbe compotltl"_ of the
ocbedul •. it loob like UAH Is In (or another ncitl", y.ar or _.
Charger .,eld will bI' the acene wbe", lhe BI, Blue will ... out
to prove to bolh fans and fO<'s aUke lhat CharCtr _
'76 I.
"A kIct in the G ...... UAH studenb will be admitted (ree • •ell
• til chlld_ under 12. Gonere! ad_ion $1.00. A doUtr
_aid ne_ pun:_ mOrt excilement.
See you the"'.
....... f t

•

Wednesdav SeDlember 8, 1976
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SPORTS
Fantastic Fencing

UAH
Rugby
News

sta,..

The UAH RUlby Club IseelUne
II Ioielher In anticipation or a
rlntullc Fall Seuon. Unrortu·
nalely. UAH will be playing Ihe
mljorily or III mau,hes away rrom
home. and Ihlll. only Ihe stoul·
..I rans. all u n. wlll gel to see
the UAH RUUOrs In Ictlon.
Ther. will be an Inter-Squad
milch on September 11 ror nrst
tel m 11011: th.n UAH travels to
-Chaltanoop ror III ope ning
mlu,h. The home mau,h .. ore :
51. Bernard
Fort Campbell
Vanderblll

Fencloe will be taUlht In Ihe ran .. mester or the Free Univorsl ty
and due to Ihe nature or Ih e l port It might be ad vlnloglo", to
exploln 10m. thin.. aboul It and to pouI bly dllpelllOm. common
mlIconce ptlons.
Almost everyone hal at one Ume or another leen lOme (enclnK ,
either In moriel or on
Oeoplte thll ex posu .. hlldl y Iny
AmerIcan audle ceo are e... oxposed to good renclng. II II Ii k.
ttyloe to unMrstand boxloe by wat<:hloe morie bar room bra wls.
F.ndnl In the
II oonslde, d. at beat, a minor lport. hnw·
.... r .... ral ye... aeo. ID a poD tab n amonl Olympic nlli ".
renelDl wu ranked third In Importance. Moreover It lira
U I
wry .trenuoIII sport when done oompeUUYely. Fencl n 1U I
number or factors In common wI~h boxl .., ..en beyond Lheir
strenuous flIture .
Botb lporta 1ft buill around mock oombat an d In bolh a
llercely competiU.e na~ure and dedication 1ft necesary to excoil .
For toplllCbt competition, Iooe ardUOUI tralnl n, II demanded.
For the beeloner who dOH not U piTO to the top, It J rr.rs excellent
opportunities ror pleaunt an d reloxln, eurcise. The lop profit
Ut. most u It II a b1,b1y mo bil••port requlrioe ooordinalion be·
tween eye. band, .,rna and lop. Em> thOOCh I&ron, youn, lop
are an _ t, feneln" like U DniI. 10 a true lil.tlm. sport. Many
t y y.... ba.. learned to
.,.,mpeunt ren""ra In their todaI _
compe_te for the IoIt oprIDa In their Iep by out tbinkln, their
opponent.
For lido, we mlcbt poIat our tUt 10 10 ont 01 tbe rtW activiti..
whJcl! firma up lOme 01 the _
d1meult .... of Ibe lop. Fe",,·
Inc II a wry otIat4Ic pme nqulrl", tbe puUdplllt to be Ina·
Iytlcal unclorntn_ S - - . ODe biI dIIf_ betwHn feDclnl
_ bolliDC 10 tbat fmclrJa 10 wry oate _ baa _
of tbe looe.term
. . . .ra of bolliDC. Tba1'1 not to II}' tIW chariey ho.... or
oIraIned .......... are unlUl,n", but !bey are .....uy due to lock o r
proper condlUonl", warm up. You certainly doD't aet your brolns
ocnmbIed by tryI", to compote with lOme on. who II. rar l uperior
to you .. you mIjIbt In boxiDC.
Oa fttdd", lmcInc for the nat time, you may f..1 that
tbeoldonylon~ pooItiOD 10 hiIbIy atylJzed. No nI. says that
you ba... to . . any c:ertaIn otyIt. Rather, tbeoe are ted!niqu..
deftIoped Oftf many centuries to pnsent minimal tarcet a",a
wbIIe .-xImIzIDc IIIObIJIty
lndeed. Ibe uchniqu.. are
corulantlycbaD&lnc,but certain bellcooeem continually rearfirmed.
LutIy, It _ _ tb8t feoclnc II a sport tbat would fit in well at
UAR. · It is a sport _p~n tDditIoG-it baa been called the oId..t
modem sport, but II 10 .. achancecI .. the electronics \lied to
....., ...1dIes. Many coIJeteo In _the U.s. baft exiremely aeU.e
*'IIty _ _ _ , In the ~. a powIna Dumber or ochools
oudI .. VaDderbllt, C1eIlllOll, JIIorIda Stale, to ......tlon only a rew.
are competInc wry a<thely IJDOIIC themaet- on a dub basil.
11 10 aIop a aport wbeftln a WOIDID foncer baa AD ex",,1len1 cbance
apinIt a man of oImIJar otOIle..1. TrodItionally, men and women
fenee oepuately, but mixed eftDU are becomJoe much more f",·
queIIt. It 10 aIIO a ftry ooclaI .port tbat rosUrs many lutioe rJiend·
shipo.
Fend", II .xcellent exe_, good ror developing coordinat ion
ADd reDeses and It aIIO orr... a ftry ,ood means or expmsing
your pli)'licaland mental agreaion wbBe harmloe no one. Check
it out throuCb your Free UnlYeDity.
Joe Ilobbo, who will iJlltruct the Free U Fencloe course. 11 th.
cunent AJabama Fencloe Champion. He baa competed and direc·
ted rendne at tbe national le",I, in recent years baa tbe fi.., and
5eCOnd rankine in the Southeut. and is a rormer member or the
Worid C1Ja pion Fencmc Military Team.

Sepl. 26
Oct. 30
Nov. 13

This year promlleo to be one
or the moot ",warding t he UAH
Ruaers have had . With return·
inl nil such u Shan Hlck.y.
Larry Fox. Ron Lenoi r. Rlcky
Jockson. Tom Copeland. Mult
5ulU • Mlke Burnell . Bob Gambol.
and Va u,hn Dudley to help guide
the incoming "New Blood" It ,htlI
be In enli,htenlng .xperi.nce.
For all thooe Intemted In
joini ng the Club. pleue contact
Dr. Casazza al 895-6470. By the
way t ladies, we do not hive an
an ..lrl ropy uam. bul pleue
don'l com plaln becluse the UAH

.s.

REMEMBER :

GIVE BLOOD-PLAY RUGBY!

RUlby Club's membersblp Is open
to all UAH stud.nll. raculty. and
sta rr wltho ul reprd to flce, color.
a e-r<i, or 5ex!! If you I.dies wI,h
to join Ihe Cl ub just come out and
play ""by.
Needed 40 girls, at leut. to play
powder putr rite rootball. Sicn
up ends September 15. 1976.
Pity begllu Sundsy SepUmber 26,
1976. Guys needed ror coach.. ,
too !

+

RecI Cross.

.

TheCoocl

WELCOME
STUDENTS!
10% Discount Available
To All Students Upon
Presention Of LD.
(Offer good at 3 Huntsville stores only.)
4314 UNIVERSITY DRIVE
887-6780

660 NORTH PARKWA Y
589-5751
1003 AIRPORT ROAD
!!81· 5551

C'a ptaln D's
aeaIoodfl ............

.

_.-II.

Lecture Poll Results

Continued (rom plIO 2
!be resullI. Ftrst, Dr. Hunter S. Thompoon will be the lirslspeuer
contacted (and will probably .peat in December). Second, the
UAH community liked Allen Ginsbera's Sprin, 197. talk onouch
to stroncly ra..,r a return enpcemeDt . Third. in view nr the lact
~t SoIzbonltoyn will be nearly imP<*ible to conlD<:t. (but
still tty,,,,) and Cbe.'Y Cbase. hue Alimo~ and Kurt VODDeJUt
are reportedly unavailable at thiI time ror enpeemenlS. the Keith
Stroup mm~ecture pmentation on Thursday, l:JPlember 16.
(8:00 p.m. at tbe Student Union) appears to be • not.loo-unpopu.
lor decision on the port or tbe S " L Series.
Finally. the William F. Buckley ledure (NoYember 9th 1\ the
VBCC Concert HaU), doesn' t .... m to appeal to those who ...1
their tots. However, Mr. Buctley . . contac.ted to enPCeownt
!,"f"'" 1 became. S " L Di~. The student response ID the poll
• peatly appreaated, and 1 bopr the ....ponse will be e..,n ",Iter
to the speakers booked to appear It UAH.

w.·...

.. po"..,t
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Centro! B Ink' Campus
Plan make you feel like you'cc
mooe uf mOlley even if ou're
busy earning II d gree instead
of puy heck,
You get ampus Plan
ch~ki n8 with overdrnft prot('Co n, So yo CAli wnte n
check for more than you havc
in ur IlC a unt because r,0u'll
ve o line f credit 0 at east

S I 00, Your parents can help
you [I1:t Master hW'BC or
BonkAmericnrd,Just in case
you 'ver n d even more
money in 1\ hurry, Plus. they
on even opply for II loon if you
hnve II ruinon bill. or for that
matter. any other mojor school
expense omingup,
There 5 on e I} way your
parents lUI tnll1,fer money

from their entro! office 10
your , You'll have tI college
rel'resen rive in ),our cntro!
offi e to answer all your qu rions about banking.
And if thaI isn'tcnoug/1.
Ce ntro! will ~ uJd ingcven
m cc services shortly,
But! c ~st part of all is
that you on gt·t everythin/l the
ampus Plan has to ()fj- ' r for
onlySUO a m nth,
So StOP by your ncar t
entro! Bonk ( ffiee and
about it.
Why con't you find a packa,IJe like entro1's Campus Plan
at mo t other banks?
May,be f(>r them. it's too
mu h like work,

€~8ANK
Abank in bank in bank. flunk!

ACADEMIC
RESEARCH
PAPERS
THOUSANDS ON Fil E

" .00

..nd
fOf vou' u p ' lo-d.'II .
1.2....... m.1! cnd., h t.log .
11820 Silnt. Monic. Bl vd

Lot AnliJll l • • • ca. 90026

.............. -. ................ --_ ........ _-_ . OrlO"'I.' ' ....'ch .Ito • .,.lI.ble

nc:lOMdI" '00
lu,n Ihi ClI.log 10

Pi....

N..... _ _ _ _ _ __

...00' ... _ _ _ __
Cl1y _ _ _ __
Gilil _ _ _ _ _ I Ip _

$250 ...... ,StU(nne 1000

~;n

..10.,..: HOM EWOKK: tlUIII!·

ANTEED!
COMPA NI • NEE:D YO U, n"talla:
SI Sel'.ddreued. Sta mped I::n ·
vtlppt:
. "JohnlOn-9Z 871 ,258 ALw""cI
PlllabUl1h , PA 152 13,

LPAte you r. d up with modc,n

polllh:o? W.r. you dillUltcd wllh
the one.man-rulln. Itord crlinl."~ "

Evcnwcdidn\ think we'd
be addin servK.:e5 lhis quidd"
But iffou apply for the
Campus Plan this term. as long
as quanrities1ast. you'll also get
a freeCampusP1an T-shin. a
new booklet called "How to
man. your money',' Plus a
checkbook cover with one of
many different Alabama college emblems on it.
So Stop by your nearest
Centni1 Bank offke and sign up
for everything the Campus
Plan offers.
Just don't be sw:prised if it
offers even more then than it
does now.
_ 'lie

of Lhl. year" Demu Con'J('nl·
Ion? Do you re.. nl ""InK told
to _tince your ""lIeli for " pa,·
ty unlly?" Ate you tired of
he"nc 10 choo.. belween two
nib (or Ihe mOil Impor\JInt of.
n.., In Ibll counlry'l
If 10. then thl> Id may be of
Inleroot to you. Euaen. Me·
C1r1hy II runnlnl U In Indepe,, '
donlcandldlle (or Pre.ldenl. Sine.
he .... not been nominated by
Iny party, h. II tryonglo qualify
for the ballot In lome 3045
111111 by potIlion .
W. he ... JUit begun Ih. peU·
lion drift In Allbaml , but WE
NEED HELP. We are Ihon of
both manpower Ind money. H
you can belp p ..... call:

'l'llmadco Walker. Jr.
881.04846.

A pd. Pol. Ad. by Allballll Mt·
'76; TII,,"dco Wilke:.
Jr.. coonlll\ltc!r.

(Mthy

NORML's Stroup at UAH to Speak
. ConUnued hom ..... 8 .
dudod In 1972 thlt:
In 1968 ... Ad"",,ry Committee on DrIll Dependo...,. of the
Homo Omce of G.. lt Britlln (the Wooten Report) further au ppor·
(AI PO.oaIon of muljulnI for penol\ll Il1O lhould be lepI; I nd
led the condlllloDl of tho 1894 IIld 1944 atudl...
(B)c.1III dlltrlbutlon or .... of Imlll lIIlounu of llllrijlllnl
10 1971. the NIUonII IJIItihlto of MenW H..Jth reported to
where no "pront II Involved obould be Iepl.
Oanpea thal:
. 'Ib_ ornc:lll IIld profeulollll atudl .. l pea for themsel ....
(1) then b no nldom:e to au.... t that muljuInI use In humlftl
They would MOm, to reinforce NORML'I boiler thlt all the ..I·
ca.... birth defoc:U or Iffodl fotal deftlopmeut.
(2) th.re b no dIreet .,Idenee of Iny pn>CNMIon hom muI·
donee today Indicates that lilY hlrmful .... ulla or muljlllnl
j_to be ._ .,. otbetltronpr dnap.
will likely be 1_ ..riOIll thin thOle MIOdatod wltb other mOft
The ..lit yoarlb. MMH reponod that muljUIDI could pro.. medl·
popular dnap, ouch II alcobol, tobacco. birth control pllll,
CIIIy _fill In - . . .
mlpn.
IIld de·
IIpirIn IIld I crowlnc lIat of other dnap wbleb we Iccept In our
pnIIion. 'lb. NIMH DIrector, Dr. 1Ifttram. Brown lilted thet b.
ooci.ty.lIowe..r. _b Indhldllll mlat de~de for b1mH1f whet
the future of JatljUllll ... In tho Unlled Stalel obouId beraoored decrlminlllDUon.
<limlllll or juIt I " bad bablt." ')'be problem _mi nlly boIII clown
The 1971 San FrIIIc:Ioco Committee on Crime .w.d ,thlt
JatlJ- obould be ~ for Idulu IIICIthat . . dty obould
to wlMUler. ....juuI ... II mIIy wroac. or wbether the <limlnll
refWie to .nforce c:rIDlIII slltutn reIIted to ......,n of muI·
slltulllllllb It ........
Hopofully. the NORML procram comln, September 16.b will
juaaa.
Flllllly. the NlUoDII 00mmiI0I;>n 011
Uld Drv&
balp ............Uod Indhld..... ~ I ..UoIIII IIld reaIIotIe COD·
Ab.... I ..........u.. bcMly appointed by "'"'dent NlXOD, COD
dUlion.

juana lmo' .~. In New York b unfounded."

.,.....,l1li.

....cIIIeh..

1IIrI......

._&.-....-.....
............................

THURSDAY.

Sept 16t h
8 : 00 P.M'. at the
Student Union 81

